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The Prairie View Standard
DEVOTED TO THE EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL IMPROVEMENT OF THE NEGROES OF TEXAS

VOL. V.

PRAIRIE VIEW, WALLER COUNTY,

TEXAS, SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2, 1915

over which ivy or some other
climbing- vine is tntined, will
serve as a screen from an unpleasantoutlook. If the windows
happen to be umde \vith one
large pane of glass, a coat-ofarms or similar desig-n may be
stenciled in tho center. This
will be especially effective in a
hall. dining room or library.

MANUAL TRAINING IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
BY PROF, T. H. BRITTAIN, DIVISION OF CARPENTRY, PRAIRIE VIEW COLLEGE

N0.29

PROMOTIONS WITHOUT EXAMINATIONS
FROM THE BUREAU OF EDUCATION, WASHINGTON, D, C.

"Few schools now rely entire- his class. No percentages or
Le:,s than a score of years ago school an interest in his work,
ly upon examinations as a test grades are accepted from a
indicate in ,tny tlrn,t hand because he was permitted to do
for promotions," declares W. S. teacher as excuses for promotrni ning or manual trainin~ things. But the kindergarten
Deffenbaugh, Chief of the Divi· tion or demotion. If a pupil is
should be ,tssociated with school ended with the beginning of the
sion of School Administration of we~k. efforts arc made to ascerreader. Every
parent
work, to say nothing of its help- first
the U. S. Burear of Education, tain the exact nature of his
fulness as it factor in general whose child has gone to a kinin his annual review of school weakness early in the term and
education, would seem almost dergarten kuows this is true. If
conidtions in the smaller cities. remedy it."
.a bsurd; but in the course of in- that same interest aroused by
'l'he Y. W. C. A. be~an its
''In some schools examinations
<lustrial ancl educational nrog• doing- of thinl-{s in the kinder·
activities
with
the
OJ)enin«
of
Your Shoes and Gloves
•
,..,
are made to count one-half, whiltJ
ress and modern ciYilization we garten, was carried on into the
th
e school year.
in others they only count oneGood shoes, fresh gloves, a
·rind eYery where, not only in the grades the child would seldom
The orcran1·zat1·on ,, a" e1I·ec··ted
·
""
·
'~
· ·
fourth. It is now recognized becoming hat, neat and fresh
-eities, but fo the rural sr,hools, tire of school. The carrying for·
12
st udents re- that examinations are ·not true neckwear of good quality, these
nrnnual trninin~ and domestic ward of this interest is what Sept. • many old
nd
or
hand
training united a
as many new ones tests of the pupil's abiiity to do ar1c• extnwaganccs which any
·scienc11 forming a, conspicuous manual
became members.
this kind of
the next grade's work, and a woman who makes a pretenso to
J),trt of tlrn school's curricula. nrovides ancl
· •
l
,
The prayer meetin~s
h '·we pupi 1 s 11ould not be promoted on being well dressed should in·
··
This is not a new era in educa- trammg s wu 1c, be given the
tion, and nrnnual training is not pupi ls throuf.':hout
the high been well at1eud ed and much what h e knows, but on what he dulge in.
good is .-:xrx:ted
to be clone. can co.
1
of ,15(i
. superintendents Good shoos does not simply
l
l
,. new J)hase in education, It sc 100.
I
M
Miss
,Julh.
Green
will
lead
Se1Jt.
·
h
I
llas ttlwa.ys h tul its place in gen- I • anua_ trainir::;;;· in the crafts
.
m t e smaller c:ties reporting-, mean expensive shoes once
28
-e ral education frnm time irnme-, interests 1il1e iy1_y fro,r, t u:,' very
GU9 say that t hey are now de- bought. It means shoes pro·
morial. We tincl the Jews before/ outset. Hi~; lvngi ,,~ .fr,r a pock'!'lie following- c.dlicers corn pose pe!1ding· on examin[ttions much vicled with 'LU endowment fund,
·t· ·
the cabind of the Y. W. C. A. ,1ess t!:;:,;l L n11erly."
.rncl in the time of Christ dcvot- e t lm1 e 1::; born of his deAlre to
that they may be always kept
year:
n
.,
I
it11-; much time to this kind of w 1ll·t t 1e SO!D;.;t h; n;.;- to :n,.i.;e his fo1
r.r· -~tlus
S· ,. , ' ·V .
,,
.
,
_n (•'": p1i•,:~,; shaJl be c::lassiiiecl dean and black.
'l'he same is
b
d
_ l
• b ., ame v abon ..... .. .. c-1·cs1dent
,
b
tnlinin~ as a means of tittiug or ow an . ,!,,TO\V sa._v, anC! w wn l\Iiss Jeannett e l'oi·che ... v. Peesi<lent so tnat Lue::,' . may advance true a out gloves. Notbing is
preparing their yon th for use- he gets rnto h1gl1 school, if he Mbs Ruth .McNeaJ ....... .. Secrd, 11 , v through the grades without loss poorer economy than to wear
·ful citizenship and that is the tinds ,t kit oE tool::; U,0ro for him Miss Grn ss ........... Cor. Becretary of time is a qu es tion that is con- soiled white ~loves, no matter
ultimate end of all e ducation in an<l a pie,;,: of ;1' 0,:xi to oµerate .Miss Wiliie Eirin!.:-. • • • • • • • . . Hcpoi-tei- t-i nually presen ting itself to how good their qualit,y.
• es , tho on, J11:s
·, 11ea1·t l caps. w1·tl·1 Joy;
·
Jewel Dre,rn1·
('ho"i~tr>r
.
,rncient ,tnd mod e rn tun
an(l ~liss
v· .. V
.
.. · · · · · · · ·<.
· ·. , ti1oug- Iit!,ul supermtendents,
ac- I
•t tl • •
. 1
. su1." •·net.ti.. Nr;::,J
I ,ci••,,·1an
C k S
·pre parntion or one's life for llSC· l l!S I~te rest . l:S t,rns continm:,l- l Miss Ola !'IT. JJ:dd,;·j~ .......... :,J:1·c,,·,:!!.~l' cording to ].\fr. Detfendaugh, and I
00
toves are Like .Death.
fnl citizcnshil).
Ily sustamed, when lrn rG1c1 w,., :
Chaiiw:m d Conmiittcc~
some cities arc taking special
Tile cook s tovo wluch, hke
Th e place of su ch training· in· the eighth g;.ade or high school Mi,;s Ethel Mom,,1;_ ... .. .... Sanitai-y e:.':.penrnents in this fi eld.
Ideitth, Juts ttll seasons for its
' >nblic S<'.hools c,rnnot be emplrn· and iinds himself s m-rounded by M!s,; l\fary K 'forrell .. .... Reiig'ious
ln C·trtln,n K y
tl
,
,
l o,.vn, b the great tire danger in
'
l tl
b l
.
1I1ss I nla Hat 11 ilt
n
.
' ' n'-, ~ . .. a II lose tl I
l l
;-; izcd too rnueli, and I wish t6 a 1,,, · anc sa,vs, lrnnd jointe1·s, : . .·. -'
··
on.····· · Et·oratwn children who C'lll iir>t l'C"(l 'ti·o 1 1c 10rne an c t 10 1nother man.
d
.
•'1iss 1-1e 1en Alexander
,,
.
"
,. . .
.
.
,,ay th n t manu a l b·aining is mind an
~ther. !)OWer d rn:en . tools Mi ss A ,v[illcr, .\I iss c:"~ i"li(~~·i~· \~ ~;ii;; sbu·tp r~ on Lbeir eel ucational ! a.~~s ~
almost
exclusively.
·111· 11 ..u , i'u· belonus
to the mid
lns ab1hty to dl> thmf.!·s
tl l e1c.
·t·
J· 0 ,c11 "1.
, ..
., I C1,w ],::-, m stoves
larp,·e
enou~h
tl ..,t 1
1 e\' 1·11 111 ucli ti 1csa1ne\\ay.
..
.
'" . con·
:"·.·····•• ..................,,1
.
.
,;t.: 11001' " c:uniculum, it is a part sequently Clllftrge(l, ' h e IS .on ~~'.ss l•'r~~kiu PieJcJ_., ...... B'.~le. Stuclv Gradually they are reg mu peel I to allow tli~ eseapo of S]l~I"ks an~
,.Ji ueneral cduca,tion , it stinrn' the road to the gTeates t usefu l- 1 .1 ~s Aad ice \ Va1lrn1s .... ..\11ss1onary in to three c'i·vi· ..· ~· 'fl , t· · ··t· ; c.o n1rn on from O\'Cl'beatmg a nd
"
M , , I . . .. ).' .. ]·] .
,
.
1 :-SIOllS,
JC 11:,; . j ,
•
'.:ctes intelle c:tu al aetiYit_y , it en- ne.,;s to :ou~icty.
· 1~, .HUl,L · ian' i,1. · · .. ,.,lcmhc-l'slllP
•
.
.
.
· from tho wai·prn,~ of the stovP
}fr,;. L. c. l'ai·.kei· . . , ...· ,... , . l'i·o grnm cmn Dos e(1 oi tne most m ,ttu ru ! ..
. , , , . ,, "". ·. ·
, .,
1 1ic JJ]]k.olten has rn1·
,,·ol
\·''""
self-activitu,
1oental,
'l'ho child in tlti :, vr·uc:l:.S3 or , ,r · . \lt·
,,·
,
.. .,c1 ·~~ ·· '
. . ...
t . : l lc1:o.
.... .,
J
X\..1.. ~~s 1 ~ l) (li.l, J. '10l ' JTUll) .. -. .• • . . . .. Sue~:.ii
1.uv:.,1:,. c.,q,a,11
) e, ccnnp 1e ·e ;:t :.
•f) • . -~ . ·.....:
\ •
. -. . ··,
.
,
pli ysi ea l and moral and it adds voc:ational training- is finding lti s ~Its,\'. x. Hogan ..... S<i<·.ial St•i·rke certain amount of \\'C,rk in one : p e ~,1. ct .JOlllL u
m isfit::; th e:
t,) "ocial efticiency. It interests bent, and if it leads him into
:\liss Viola Cl1aplai .n tif llbli op ,,,i,tr: th e ne.x t ,ri•oun i.· ,,·iven 0 .1 , I chi mn ey. 110. lfJ, o.r h as been per .
.
11 ife 1ie will bl! a bet- C,o.JJ (•.i,:-c·, 1r 1'JI '.i..:· 111
. J •,.·ai,·i l' \'i (•11· rn·st .J ·, .
"
'
' c
J'.ont t e<·t'uy i·ust.
rnn n:v
iniiiils w ho arc not snc- pro f·e,c;:,1ona
.
. '"'"' · .
1 ]f
•
.,,
,
,llHt OIH;- ,la
_ Ye: t l'S Ill \\' 111 (; 1l to
"
1
··••.
•
:-::-:ful
in
othe
r
schc,ol
:-:tn(lies,
tcr
teaelwr,
a
b.,rc1·
01·
artist
li·e(:
l,.
~n
v
,·,1L
c·r""''
in
tk,
in
tvi·,,st
.
.
·
"
'l'hc: stov(: d10ulcl lie 'I, Joo' ·tncl
l. ·
of 11iu Y. \.\' . c. ,\.
a cc:ornpli s h tlw srnn e am ou nt,
.
. .
· ' · u '
lioh1s Uwrn in school, im1mrts tlla.n he woukl liave been without
,·1.JJ<.
l t.111 -, tlii· i·(l t.•,,·o
:\·e·•,·ti·,.
· . 1,, (,foi·('
a lrnli irom tlw wall or th e wall
\Vi J Ji t! _\!.-i.1 q.!. ll t·t·i t:.• l<:\\"ill _~· ,
~
v
.~
,._,,
. z,,,,-,t ,·<·ii·
."'\.1','ll' cif th eir oth e r this fund auwnta l knoided!..re of
ti H.i c 1os e <i 1. L1H.i tin;t
•
ll .,,
~ 1 ~-'
,
.,
•
, •
l{•i 1
'J Ol°l l: 1'.
y err r ca c:h of p1·ot(•ctc cl b y a ~; !iec,t of zinc (H"
,:,l mlie,, ::nd gires a sen-, e of c a- , the itctiviti es of moclere life.
-·---- ---- -- tl w tlll'C C' ~ roii p,, is li lwly trJ he• tin loo.•wly li;.111g· on hooks .s o ai1·
· y, JH)\\'<Jl' a n<1 e 1·t· ec t·1ve n es,; I
Fil'es Start From Flying· Sr·nrk[1,1e1t
- - - - - - -- --•'
"' · di 1· ided ag.i in i nto tlw IJ idicr an d can circnlnte be hi11 d it :uHl
to ll1,1ny a b{),V ,\ !lo h almost I Maklng
\Vlncto,,,,. Attractive' . Orc~r;~r'.rn·c:ing c:oo];: stuvc~; fn I'· lower. 'J'l101·cfo re cac:17 1nrn il shouic1 e:xtcncl a; _ynn1 a1~0H) the
1
._.,~.,,,1c],·
item
i'l
l10 env.!r.s
,.
• t1ic
,
.
., t.o aeeei.)t tl, e tcadwi·'s e ::-:-, \Vindows ,; !w ulc 1 Le rnade a 1I m
,. 1 ~:1
. ,is.. tu<·'· lJi,,.,.('st
rn
Ltll
witlt ·nc :,tore to prnLc t it from th e 1iip~
.
t
r·
1
.
.
1c···\J"("i
tv
••,:lll
:
:
L.l
e
11J'l!
\\"l·-;t,,
con/h<,T;it
iu•J
'
l
'
.
'.v!:ic-11 oft1•!l b Cl: 01:J es 1· c(l l 1o t 1/ .i
\ 1 111 a c O i.u:-;
l t ·<
~-·~ ~
D;trt of 1" i1 0. ;r•--:i:\· <'~ • 1H'l1 sn 't:--; i
-' ···-- 't-, " '
's ,:11n _
\l/1edµ,·o or t hu bnoks ha~
1 l
··
· · · ,,. · ·· ' '' · ' · ~ '· not n.xt.:eplcc1. 1\
,.-cl'.\'
l:•.1· ."-,·" 1.)i .· ·f' l >:,•i.·
Under thn.... ·,-,to1·p
·,,.·ort.i c!SS llC'SS.
·
! ,n•ll as ,L Pi\' '~ of :. lie outside: in
' -c
•
,
him tiH, po ,-; sibility of t,hat l1t:i.t!:llt.
:\fany oi' o,u pnbl: c ~:c:1100,:-; ui'- i ot.!J,, 1. y·or<1•.· , " " Y l·ould ·o Ii ,. nmnlicr or 1in,lH!s H n: fired l:-;v i ,, ,
. 1
. .
shrnld 1Jl' H ,,; h,•c t ol llldni ext<.il' il
(~ l:l ,:
s pnrk-; follin :~ on ,i fu z✓,.Y sli: ,, ;(':.: ; : ,,: 1;,;;f,1 ~h•~,1 ~~ 0 '.;i; !:,/~\/~~r~}t;:~:::::~ t L·nt1ing Jar ' ,:10n1~l1 to f:nkl1 c:o:ds
11 w n .\' 01111 m tu ni ti e,; fol' ' in~(; tl :(: ·
1in·.
t itPtn\· : s u1-rounc1ii1 ~~ -; as tn ;i (!:i :-, Uw 1·0t,f.
f'all ini.T
l· j ·
::.u1!1J) lC:X ltm,rnL,
,·", · ·' · · ..,.,, · 1 .. 1
·
tl
-· fn,u1 <ioci.t·,.; 01· c•.L'
· ,'t<·.i.,.-."·•
·

to
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j'

th :-,,

.. , 1· ..

· •'-._

·

0

j :i t.ic: b, ,, :, ; '
f_
•.: c;c .
. :)
·1n \ \'1t,, t,:,f ~ ,;t1tLt;u;1 •; (; .·,· •i•

;,)· ci
:) t~

~-~~-;;:~,-o~x~~

\\~_:i't·,, t l:i11:;1~'.i:,!,~ ,:·tal:!i jjt: ·\ii:::•:'..'-,: :'.• ,.•:~ ,'.',!,~;· t:·::'.. \l,, :ctni:.;f;t:-;--:t;Ci,lii,'.;~,;~1 Jic~~: i1'~1·:t/· ,i~i/1~~·; ;':t{j/:: 1
::.~;~~~-.U (' ]1c>U
tllo~~c
; _-;_ ~ ·t, \·

in fil e <~onc..:rete ~ n nd t his i:-; / ;~onsi de r~ :l··· ~Y!.it~n. ti;e·
kit cltt'n or f1·<_Hn sr; 1. l'L>; ft ·c-r;• t:: . ::i
,
1·1 ,·1t1 'tl
trainin ·__.,.· 11 lfl:\'~:
a :tn: plaC'.c :1, ;ci.1, ,l, if possi b It-.. c,1.cll 1, itc]t (; n Jllw.
\', 11•·' l ,: 1 '·'
'
:.; r c,Lt j )f\l' t.
al ,: n,,ec1 ; ,,
\\'indo ~~? :~houicJ. f:,~r \·•, :- a:-, a ;;·~ ,tg ~ . rrltu
, · iiglit 11rn1 tc,ri
•
L1st ,iad of' mal;:i n<..:: ,L chi ld 0\-Cl' .cl, ,t·st t·;.c,i'.,1 pit:t.u :·1;. In :-:r,.~ l' clllC: o:· lilllCldllg a Jin.: ,·.; ·.:!
st k\.:: t o llis book:.; c•rnp loy liirn in tl 1u Gity tii is i" ,in t al w,t:,•,; p,l'-' Si - ' wo st i1lrnl _y to b,- earril!(l ithOVL'
· \ \ -\..1 \' C} ·. ;:_:i d t ,il P }_'-:! itl'e ~,ey - 11 tli~ e !Jn· q,l,
JJ ·b,·,.'
1·•t 1r·1'·t
T.:r:.1.
« ,1·01·k"1liop , a ncl hi s lnnd,; ln.hol' IJle, ll0
' -<.l - ....,
J
LL ' ·· ' < L •
Lu C: .\tD tll c pi·olit of l1 is rnim1.
H e (!i'al way;.; in wili c1 t ,111 un pleas- or;y \rood produce,~ mo st s park:, ,
IJ('.• .,,.,·<>i·c.1"-'.cl.
If' soft ccml mrilrr's a fuw chrn,.:£erous
iJl!cmnes :l philosoph e r bu t fa·~:ies .,,, 1,_ ,u otit loc·il,.· i.ri·,·,.,.
J
"
· -·
!le is only a workm a n. ?vfa111rnl t.i'i c• lioti." e. 1·"~ toe> iie·,·•,i· tlie ."'t-i·"'·t . on e;.; a nd antllrac it,.i none.
·
- -t rninrng eonn ects our tbinking f or tl 1e corn-f on' o 1·. its
oc cu pants j'
with our doing, by this con ne c - windows of ,; mall cliamond•,;lmpe :
Domestic Art Club
tion tll e ad1i e\"e men ts in life are J)rmes set in leacl ,rill form a pro-, 'J'ho Do mes tie A rt, Clu b met
nrnde J)Ossible.
tection, and tltey will not keep; Mondr,y morning· in the large
In the fielcl of YOCrttional train· out the light us mudi as plate ! sewing- room .
ing· nothing· offer,~ more inte rest glass windows sh aclec.l by heavy i vVe are ]) ro ud of our new show
to the boys than tlrnt repre · c urtains .
! case, in which ,i·ill be shown our
sented b.r the 1rnrnu al :Hts and
Now·tda,·s
windo,i'
bu'lt
tc
· wor ic, cro c Iie t·mg, em 1)rm.d ery' , .., '
s
:
craHs. 'I'o. do things with the open outward, liice thos e of the ing, brtsketry, trrttinu, weavinu·,
••
.,
hand ::--; ,. t he firs~ instinct of the quaint English cottages, are ect.
;-we rage bey. vVhen tlrn hoy in gaining in popula,rity. others
'J.'he club was graced with
. fi t 1 d
the r,our•try m akes l11s JrS s e are so fashioned that they swing Miss Mamie Atherton's presl t l1e OJJen on a 11ivot. Bay windows Ienco; she is crochetin~ a beauor tow and arrow, l1e fe es
"
SJ)irit of geni:;s swelling up in added after the house is built Itiful bed set.
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l'(!a::;011
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- all. nf their work
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'· :, ·::c: t· c"a11 !Wt (lo
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<• 1· co:tell':S bac:li:wa nl m,nib ,rn,11111 L1H' wmc1uw of my im l.r cumpet•
. . ant o ne .--; to .Jlllllp
.
· · itorfortin
·ti-°tc·-·
· · t:1
- il,1.'"·
· _.,,..,•i•1
· · · 11·1tl1
: ... ~ ,,1n
...,
· u ,.!
1H~_1ps t 1.1~; h l'ill!
to the n e xt hirJH!r c]ivislun.
a light 1.winldin~ a f0w minutes
I 11 1',,lS
'" t ('l.
.., l wago , .lr llC:i,tllil, a longer than I was ,vont t > kce,)
,
.
c111 11
< 1s p1·omot(,u, a ti y t,ime t!ie rnirni lrnrnin~. I then and t'1er ,3
tea c l w1· and sup ervisors foel he cl ()te rmin ed to invos~ a li ttle
,rnnlcl be lienefittccl . 'l'he pl a n morp, tirne in JH·e1xu,ttion for the
is to 1mss pu1;ils if they arc do- n ex t day'-; recitation. r. did so
in g their best, enm if tile g nules an<: 1mssed above my n :·al. I
are low.
, smile today rtt the olcl nv a lry,
']'. l·t"··
but I am thankfu l for tlw way
" snperintendent of the my a·tt e n t·1011 was ca 11 ec1 t o t l1e
schools in Will1amsbur.!.!.·, Va., re\
f 1·t· t·
·
f t·
po rts : ''We use the shifting va ue o a 1 IC m argm o . 1me,
well em])loyed. I have since
group 1ibtn of grading pupils nnd l
1 1 t ·t · ·
ea rne( t ia I is Just sucl1 a
a form of r eport,, to pa•.-ents that
·
h ti
f t·
margm, w e ier O
ime, or
keel) parents thoroughly in- attention, or ectt·ne,;, tne"'~, o1·
u,,
form e d as to the pupil's sta:~d· power that wins in every battle,
mg during t 11e year. As er,ch
t
11"
gTea 01• sma ·
weakness of the pupil is dis cov·
Its members ani destined to ered b.v the teach e r. it becomes a
Many now r ealize the fact that
become good home-makers. vVc matter of special consideration th e growing of pasture gra-,ses
are striving to do our very best.
d
b
and forage crops t11at make
New members are welcome.
and stu y,
Y tn e teacher,
Ne. llie Bool{man,
parents, principal and the J)Ul)il. healthy, vigorous hogs of good
·
quality is the basic factor in sue·
ReJ)o1·te1·•.
Tentative shifts can be made cessful
pork production. 'l'hey
C-- ~
k ,.
at any time. 'l'he aim to re- are raising hogs at a big profit.
000 ,· 1·
Cholera osts e ras a ::;s,
·
1eve th
. e t eac h er o f a 11 re d t ape OJ course those who are su •· ,::s·
000
.
.
· .
. and to reduce the routine to the fu l reJ,li ze the fact that a c e1·0ciin
It 1s cstunated that the aJlIHltLl . .
b . t . . t
a mount of grain feed :s needed to
loss from hog cholem in Nebras- \ rr.umnum, ut O m s is ·. upon a grow hogs with a grea.ter profit,
for the
~?:o years h:is; ! c~n ~tant _an~ sympathetic,study but they u::se this grain ouly as a
ing to a. rc ce !,t ln;ti:; ti'n -;;;~~ti;',;r~~r~i~~~J.;;.·1y every child who is by the hog-sin the p:1.;ture~esat::3
College of Agr1c.,ulturc.
in clanger of f a lling behincl in fields.
1
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his soul. It is the same when often are inartistic in the exhe starts to school; but often l1is treme. This can be corrected
loniring to do things is stunted to some extent inside the house
bl
by the cold academic pro ems j by furnishing the window with
· con f ron t e d · tt sea t an cl P 1·1·mg 1·t WI·ti I cus lnons
·
with which l1e is
nd
1
His arclor often falls ~
he a nd building- shelves for books
counts the. cla.y,;,_ when s:::h_ool_ and m agazine., s ,u.'n_.de:r. n.eath. .,.<\.n
will be out 11' . ead of learn mg 2. , .,.-:,, ;,::-i::· ,>;11:. o.t sn(;;] v0:-:- runnmg
his "i :iult;p!ication tabbs" ancl from tho sill lmli way up the win 1
--~--.._ ---'"~~rts of spe~ch."
~:~,~:/~:·,, :'.,: ,~:":~.(\!e.:~~"l'll'~~:.;~~
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ente ring\ work of wood in front of window.
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j\f r. .T. J. B l'a<l ley of Al to~
Texas was a plerLsant visitor last
Tuesday, bringing his little son,
Lumber is being received by R. S. to enter school. Prof.
·Prof. Terrell, for remodeling
Braclle,y left here for a trin to
Foster Hall.
California where he will visit the
'I'he large dining hall of the
colle~e has been painted and world's fair.
presents a much better appearDean C. H. Griggs. Dean of
ance.
men, requires all young men of
Usual divine services ·were the college to enroll with him.
rendered last Sunday night in In this way he not only knows
the ehapel. All students were all male students but is enabled
to keep up with them.
present in the services ..
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The Educational ecca
of Texas and the Southwest

Prof. C. S. Smith, graduate in
'l'he entrance examinations are
being held daily and the commit- both trie Normal and Qarpentry
tees are busy enrolling and cms- departments of the college, has
been forem::m of the carpenters
sify!ng the students.
employed here in ·construction
Mr. A. E. Hartwell, of the
work
Prof. Smith is much
Hartwell Ii-on ,vorks of Hquston,
elated over the work clone and
'l'exas, was on the campus, 'l'ues·
being done in this line of work.
day, on !:>usiness wW1 the MeMessrs. F. W. Greenup.and E.
chanical Department.
G. McLennan of Waco, carpenWinter wood is being hauled
ters who have been employed
in by cords, almost daily. A
for some time at the college, relarge force is being employed
turned to their homes Saturday,
for that purpose.

PRAIRIE VIEW .STATE NORMALINDUSTRIAL GOLLEGE
A New Point of Departure
A New Educational Attitude
1·

Prof. E. A. Carter who has Sept. ll.
been snending his vacation in llliThe Young Women's Prayer
nois and other Northern states, St!rvi,:::e was held last Tuesday
has returned to take up his work 1 ;:: ·;ening in the chapel. These
at the college.
· meetings are held .once each
week and ar0 ve<y h .. q;ely at- ~
Miss Martha Moxley has
!!IJ
tended.
joined Miss Patterson in the
musical department. Miss Moxth
nd
Fra " d
e Engineerley will be at the piano in the ingMr.
Department of the A. and M.
chorus.
College ,; ,l!'\O,yed the campus for
Dean Ch.a s. H. Griggs has had the purpose of laying the ]n,rge
a force ~t work scouring and new watP!' mains now in process
cleaning the buildings.
The of con st ruction.
·
buiidings 'ii.re in sanitary condiPrairie V,~w
·
tion and the young men's quarSince the opening on last
ters much improved.
Wednesday every department of
'I'he Steam Laundry headed
the college has been busy at
by Prof. A. D. Ewell is open, work. The _committee~ co~ti'.iue
ready for the work of the. sesbusy enrolling ~nd ciaSSlfy:ng
sion . ...This laundr_y js one of th~ student:-,. - .1\...t. tne sltme t,me
largest and busiest departmer:ts the class room WOL'k is going on
of the college, doing the laundry and all teachers a.re at their duof the whole student body.
ties as assigned.
Prof. C.H. Waller, Head of the
Mrs. M. E. V. Hunter
Department of Agriculture, is
busy looking into the affairs of
Mrs. M. E. V. Hunter, of the
his work. In his department Extension Department of Agriare: Profs. E. G. Woods, Agron- culture for Colored people, who
omist; J. V. Smit-h, Foreman of has returned to Prairie View, is
the farm; E. W. Scott, Professor one of those who narrowly esof broom and mattress making, caped during the recent storm.
and Geo. Roligan, of the yard She and her children being over'
and campus.
come by flood waters, escaped
by clinging to flmiting timbE.:rs,
Prof. Jas. W. Bartlett, associwith very little injury.
ate Prof. of l\Iathematics, who
The Standard rejoices in Mrs.
was recently elected President
Hunter's escape and is glad to
of the Alumni Association of
Prairie View College, announces see her back, ready to take up
that he is going to put forth her work.
strenuous efforts to have the
p rincipal Banks an~: E,;..; :;tlny
largest meeting of the Alumni
Nights Se,vk<:
ever held in the history of the
Devotional exercises were conschool.
ducted last Sunday nigl;l-. m the
Miss Wilhelmina B. Patterson, college chapel, Prof. N. A.
musical director, has begun or- Banks, Principal, making the
All :'!tudents
ganizing a chorus for this ses- main address.
sion. She hopes to make this were present and listened attenchorus as skong, if not strong- tively to the address of the prinel', than the choruses of former cipal as he reasoned with power
years.
The Department of and patier.ce of the things that
Music is also open for the recep- make for a better school and a
tion of studP.nts.
bette r life.

Opportunity Knocks at the Door
of the Colored Youth of Texas
Prairie v'iew is destined to become one of
the g·reatest forces in tne development of
the l\Jegro people in the United States. If
you ,vant your boy and girl to obtain a
useful education and at the same to be=
come imbued with a ?ove for their race
and a <leSift:; to ad--,:ance the interests of
th e!r
• I ..:..C~, 8,n d.. _mu•
- .,., k •t
f J f t
•
e I - a USe U
ac Or In
Southern ~ry:hzation, send them to Prai~
- - - -- . .. __
rie View

I
I

~

Dean Chas. Atherten convened
the school last Sunday morning
and took up the Sunday School
lesson for the clay. The subject was fully discussed and
much interest manifested.
11iss Alberta B. Porter has
been . employed as assistant
treasurer of Prairie View College. 1Iis s Porter is not only a
good woman but she is a careful and painsta,king accountant.
She is an aluminus of Prairie
View Nornrnl and a graduate of
th1.• bu,:;iness course of Langston
University, ·.1ncl has had experience in this line of work. She
served for some time in the
office of the 'l'ren,surel' while she
was tL student here.

,~....

Prof. R. F. Johnson and the Department of Shoemaking

00

0

There is a growing demand in the state of
Texas for trained and efficient colored I~=
bor along along all industrial lines; and
while the object of the school is mainly
,the preparation of teachers, still it is the
desire of the Board of Directors and FacuJ ...
ulty to also lend a hand in the industrial
development of the Negro race in Texas.
'fhis is an industrial age, and if the colored
man is to win a permanent footing In mod=
ern civilization, he must undoubtedly ac=
quire industrial skill and efficiency
The P.:nirie View Schoui needs no introduction or eulogy. lt
has sent out as many, probably more, grll.duate and sub=
graduate instructors than all other colored schools ih Texas combined, The Prairie View student is making himself felt along all useful lines, in the school room and in the
business world; in the field of learned professions, in agriculture and in the mechanical arts. But the Prairie View
Normal=lndustrial College has stood pre=eminently for inw
dustrial education and has done more to stimulate indus=
trial training than any other agency among the colored
people of Texas. Its graduates are introducing industrial
education into the rural districts and into many of the city
schools of Texas, Now that the regular Normal Course
has been advaneed and improved, there is every reason for
the friends and students of the Prairie View Normal to de=
termine that the institution shall reach a higher plane of
usefulness than was ever kno\\ n before.

The Department of Shoemak- ,
ing at Prairie View is among the i
best of the colored schools of the I
State. It is well equipped with j j
all kinds of tools and regalia nee- / GI
essary in the execution of the .
work. Ita machinery is of the
vory modern type, being nroFor catalooand other information, address,
b
pelled IJy steam.
This department is in dmrge
of Prof. R. F. Johnson, grnclu,ite
of the college, who is one of
tl,c n.blest shoem,tker;:; ,) f the
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS.
South
Ti}1rh y2'.lrn. ni11nh rn·of
young ·men are enrolled in this' 1denartment ,vhc. re .t hey_ learn_all ·
phases of the work mcluclmg
harness making, bug~y rig-ging,
1 Hl'i:HHlllllliB#►
etc.
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THE SCHOOL PLANT
\
AND RECREATION
Men will not tolerate in 11 public-school building a performance they might witness without
protest in other places, says
Clarence A. Perry, in a bulletin
just is:;;ued by the U. S. Bureau
of Education. Por this reason
Dr. Perry thinks the movement
to use the school plant for social
and recreational purposes is destined to purify as well as popularize amusements.
"The teaching staff and other
machinery o.t the public schools
al'e dedicated by the people to a
betterment service," says Dr.
Perry, "therefore society will
not permit the building erected
:'lolely for that, purpose to be put
to a contrary use."
I
Statistics gathere d by Dr. Perry frolll 45 leading cities in ~he
United States show that in one
month there were over 800,000
:attendances upon evening functions in the nublic-school buildings of these cities. 'I'he bulletin declares that these figures ' ·
mean so many evenings spent in
wholesome activity by persons
many of whom would othe rwise'
have spent that time in less beneficial or in positively harmful
pastimes.
' 'These 800,000 in·
:stances of the influence of the
sehool in one month, whether
:,cattered over many persons or
-concentrated upon a few, indi<:ate the tremendous force fo.righteousness that was extended
by one month's extension work
in these 45 cities."
"The public character of all
funct.ions held in the school
buildings has the effect of cen,soring these functions," asserts
Dr. Perry. "The activity which
.a, g1·uup heartlly. publid,y, 11uu
tmshamedly seeks, affords the
kind of expression that its members need. ·when youths and
maidens consort in the nubli c·
:'>chool building in social life we
may be certain tlrnt instinets of
racial importance are being
c heri s he d instP-ttd of exploited."
" Unfortmmtel;;·, "
says Dr.
Perry, "a large number of young
i>eople, iii t h e h eyday ot life , a.r e
,devotin g tb8il' ample m a rg in,; of
•e nel'/..\°J' to passive amus e ments
,rnd degenerating ,;atisfaetion s.
\Vhat holt1s tlw :;,.e voung pl~op:e
bac ,-: fro:n p r ofitable 1m.-; ~i me i.-;
lack of mei~ ting places a nd of learle rshi p. Suitab ki m ee ting plaees
a nd ,,· ise lea de rship ,,·ould , for a
vast majorit,_y of th e m, chang e
t h e enmings of was te ,1 nd t!rift in/!,' in to tim es of uphui lcl ing an c1
c lmrac:te r - stren gth ening.
'l':i e
opportunity wh ich s ociety n eec1s
for tli b nm·p ose it 1i:1.,sesses i n
th e ya ::;t equipme!1t r-1· th ,; publi c'.
sc iJoo! Y, hic:h li e s idl e oth e nyis r_!
<l u ring t he n ,: rioc: of poirnla:· lei ·
.::; u re."
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The price of cotton advanced, or rather jumped, somethin g
like twenty-five points Wednesday, bringing it to 9.25, which
is the highest price quoted since the war began. 1'his advance,
which is equivalent to $1.~j a bale, came in the face of ginning
returns somewhat larger than expected. Since then it has advanced another twenty-five points. It seems to have been attributed chiefly to the unfavorable weather reports tha t were
published simultaneously. Perhaps this is true; and yet it
may be doubttd if the public::ition of these was the sole cause
of the advance. They were probably as much the occasion as
the cause; that is, they merely served to confirm many ante·
cedent circumstances which h:we bee n forcing the conviction
that the crop will be shor,t,0: than all estimates have indicated;
shoi·tc r both in the absolu to sense that less cotton w:11 be harvested than lia.d 1.,een expect0d, and in the rPlative sense that
the demand will be greater than had been expected. It begins
to look, in other words, as if the acreage reduction movement
which the low priees of las t ~,ear s timulated had acbeiveJ a
success equal eibil,Y to t,i;e t"!x.pectations of its propagandists.
Ir:deed, if ti.w orie:e ,; f s; att0'1 shall cor.tinue to advance, as
the re is eve ry r ~as on tu exw·e t tk.r it wiH we shull be lilrnly to
Jic-:.:.t t• loud chorus of ''I-told-you-so.," on the par~ of those s!,u
0 11
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reduced more t,b.n was pn.:-:;er..t. and tl:mt the South has
deprived itself of :i ;:;o(:d m:1n} ::1illion dollr.,rs by having
reduced the cotton acreage ml)r0 rndicall_y than was rec:uire<l
to se:::-ve the interest of the present time. Well, one mP-,y lh >.::~
to those reproaches with some equanimity, since cotton must
adyance to a level much above present quotations before that
argument would have even plausibility. And if quotations
should make it pln.usitli'.). it might yet be fallacious. In fact it

of Texas
Subscription
Price Only

certainly would.
Those who may argue that the South has lost money by
reducing its cotton acreage unduly will har1:o to ignore large
items whi c h belong to the credit side of the account. 'l'he
reducliion ot th::! eotton acreago h;;.s bad, amon g ite other
consequences. a larger crop of wheat, and wheat has com ·
manded profitable prices. Still another consequence has been
a la rger yield of f'eNl and forage crops. It has been stated, by
men whose opinions are entitled to respect, that last yea r the
farmers of 'fexas had to spend fi5c of every dollar tlrnt
rem ained to them after paying th eir dehts from last year's
,:;rep, for the purchase c,f Jee d. This rear th e farmers of
'l'exas ,vill purch:ise no feed; they will, on the co ntrary, have
fe ed to sell. Still anothe1· effec t of th e reduced cotton acreage

50 Cents
A YEAR

las t year l1c,d t:1 be: stocke d from the s tores.
said th.i.t if t ht> cotto,1 in c.:0 1u l• wili b8 less tha n i t -,,·ou hl hav e

!1-~€' J:e<lt"'~tit_lt'.

a iar;;2 r g;·o,; ..; inco:nc, a lso it, would li cc'-·e ent,aileri C'.ttsiiy a c:or-

r ~spo ndi ugi,Y gross expe ndi ture.
Not unles s tl w price of C')tton sl1<,ulcl g·o tLb ove 1 ~c .will those
who opi:osct! :cny r :Ld; ··al, e d nctio1~ of ac r eage have reason to
pruc.l:,irn a \·indi cation er£ th eil' judgment. And in that cas e
tho,,e o;· us ,rl;o too,, t he c:,mtrary vie w m ay .lis te n to th.-.\:
1
pr0Ci:,, -.: :::101::·,,
not
mere ly
with
equanimity,
,ur,
w ith unaJioy ed satisfac:tin:1. ·w hat in r ealit.v !·::"" h ec:l ;inm-

At this low price you can
not afford to miss a copy.
tf;
\~/-e wa11t to place this
paper into the homes o·f
!! tt,e colored people of Tex=
i! II
i: 1! as, and ask for tl1e hearty
c;_-._·..
-~rat1·on of the stu=
": !--"~
1
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C:,Lted --ttn d its \'iml.ication is eve n ]10\V s ec ure -- is ~he ~?:• ·c: '< ,; ,.1, !11,.
di vP.rs iika:,'on ic10a . I ronical as th e t hou g ht may ;.,:,·,w, .he
fa c~- i~, ti 1 ,L now t,h e clJief fear must be· imt thl! pl'ice of c, ,i1••• .".1 I ,,
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to other farm 1·.:;"ds.
'I\~.xas s oils. It di :.:;c us~ es tl1e
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•i bl
'l'llc farm e r expeeting· to fiil a
,quan t 1 y o wa er av,11 a e , 11
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Pickled Peaches
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.
I silo, e-,e pc.:rn lly· for tl!u Jll·st tlln e, [
:arn
oun t of wa t•·er w. 111c 1, nasse,,
. ...... ;11 ti,"'1,1 't!unh
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. mat10n 111 ,t new bulletin b ,, the
:ancl. t l1e losses. of plant. food rn
.
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·
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of
o1orado 1 grwultural rnxpe r- 1>ounc.ls of su«ar
"' ' oue •Jint
•
sncn p e rolat10n. It 1s s hown .
S' .
.
.1 vinegar, two ounces of whole
l . ·l , · tl ·. b
t' ti
. 1ment tat10n on silos and ens J·C e~ r :'i <l111 ll:s u 11 e m
mt cu 1ti- age, by H. E. D\·orachek of the olives. P ,He the peaches and
vat1011 ecrefl,s es the loss of wa- C o1orft d o A ~ncu
• It ura l C o11 ege . stick three or four cloves in
ter by evaporation from various
'l'he bulletin contains rather each. Boil the s ugar, yinegar
type:,; of Texas soils, and there· complPte information 1·egarding aud cinnamon five miriutes, put
by increases th e possibility of the constt'uction of various kinds in the peaches a few at a tim e ,
c rop produc;tion . 1'he losses of of silos, including tile pit silo, cook until they may be easily
phosphoric acid, potash a nd ni- which has 1n·,)ven so economical pricked with a fork, then t a ke
trogen are
also discussed. and profi.ta b le on the dry land. them out and pLice in jars. Boil I
Copies of the bulloti11 ~-..vl.lL..h"'-+-,.,.,.,~.,.,....
~...,.....,,,.,.,~~~~·
sent on request by the Director
IITTururn=tt
rec.-yrtqrauwn ·mrn1 tfiidf;-T>ciifr
of the Experiment Station, Col- en upon the subject of the feed- it over th e peac hes aud s eal ,
lege Station,.Texas.
ing ,:alue of ensilage in relation while hot.
1
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